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THE DEAD TO THE LIVING. Miss Maude Waller, of Raleigh
spet yesterday here en route to Stem

Winston! Salem Visitor.
Rev. J. K. Redwine, of Winston-Sali--

arrived in the city yesterday
and is the guest of J. L. Gates, at his
home on Chapel Hill street. Mr. Red

where she will visit Mrs. Veasey.

Mrs. II. G. Reavia has returned" to
Henderson, after a visit in Durhamvine will fill the pulpit of the Temple

Neighborhood Affair.
Mrs. E. J. Hill entertained it few

of her neighbors in the Bvcrly apart-

ment yesterday afternoon, at 4:.0
o'clock.

Hot tea and delicious cookies were
served. Those present were Mrs. H.
M. Kramer and guests, Mrs. (!. 0.
Hall, of Charlotte, and Mis. Tom
Cox, of Richmond, Va., Mrs. V. O.

Bramham, Mrs. Minnie Slater and
Miss Mildred Turner.

uuest of her daughter. Mrs. Frank
Cody.

Baptist church both morning and eve
ning services.

:

Sunday School Class Held Meeting. Garris is spendingMiss Coolleen
the week-en- d In Raleigh visiting reThe Excelsior class of Memorial

church held a very enthusiastic meet latives.
J

Miss Bernice Utley, of Raleigh, ar
ing Friday evening, at the home oi
the teacher, Mi-"- Katie S. Johnson,
on (Mia pel II ill sir-jet- rived in the city yesterday to visit

O you that still have rain anil sun.
KJssesof children and of wife.
And the good earth to tread upon,
And-ths-me-

re sweetness that is life,
Forget not us, who gave all these
For something dearer, and lor you!
Think In what cause we crossed the

seas!
Remember, he who fails the challenge
Fails us fob.

Now in the hour that sIiowb the
strong

The soul no evil powers affray
Drive straight against embattled

wrong;
Faith knows but one, the hardest way.
Endure; the end is. worth the throe.
Give, give; and dare, and again dare!
On, to that wrong's great overthrow!
We are with you, of you; we the pain

and victory share.
Lawrence Binyon, from War Verso.

Captain and Mrs. Stroud Jordan and
family will arrive in the city today

her sister. Mrs. O. T. Utley, who isAt 8:15 the class was e.ilk'l to or Ml " w& - isick at Watts hospital.der and for more than an aour busi-

ness was discussed, and s were
J. C. Griffin, of Mebane, is spendingmade for raising money for the sup

the week-en- d with Mr. and Mrs. A
L. Griffin at their home, 706 Yancey

D. A. R. Meeting Wednesday.
The regular monthly meeting of

the I). A. R. will he held Wednesday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. T. K.

Cheek at her home on Morris street.
Members will please take notice of
change of day from Tuesday to Wed-

nesday.
: : :

Jule B. Warren, of Raleigh Times,
Kaleigh, is spending the week-en- d in
Durham wih his mother. Mrs. C. C.

Warren.

Mr. Walker Leaves.
Hugh Walker, who for many years

street.
j

Miss Blanche Bragg has returned
to her home at Star, after a visit to

port of an orphan girl in the orphan
age

After the bu.iineus of the class was
over a social hour was enjoed and
delicious refreshments were, served
by the hostess, assisted by Misses
Hazel Rodenhizer and Edna Robin-
son.

Those present were Misses Fanin'e
and Alice Bennett, Alma Graves,
Hazel and Beulah Rodenhizer. Annie
Moore, Ardell Harris, Flossie Mann,

her sister, Mrs. Paul Hartsell

Miss Lena Cheek went to Chapel
Hill to spend the week-en- d with her

StownMfS Sprang mM
.-

For the. little miss that is ready for.her first Coat Suit, also the young girls that want
to look their best, and the middle age or elderly ladies . that want to be properly
dressed. Each express is bringing usspank new garments, direct from New York,
where our buyer is doing his best to acquaint you with thenew,things.

New Coats, Gapes, Dresses and Hats
.: . ' "

,

'

New Coats, Capes, Dresses and Hats hav been added to pur already well plenished
stock and we are now in a positidn to fill your every wish. . r

sister, Mrs. W. G. Rigsbee.
fr

manager of the Main Bireet Pharmacy
has resigned and has accented a posi

Mrs. W. M. Carlton has gone to
Chapel Hill to spend a week with

Pate, Mrs. Hallie Green,
Scott, Carrie Por!vi'eld and

tion as traveling representative of a Eunice
large drug concern. Mr. Walker has ' Misses

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Ivey.
fr

Beulah Pate.

Notice to Red Cross Workers.
There are thousands of children in

Mrs. Minnie Moore, who has been

from Barnesville, Ga., and will visit.
Dr. and Mrs. A. C. Jordan. Captain
Jordan has recently returned from
France, where he has been with the
United States army.

Marriage Monday Evening.
The. marriage of Miss Addie Lee

Chandler and Joe Adcock, both of this
city, wiU be celebrated Monday eve-ring- ,

at 8:30 o'clock, at the bride's
Jiome on Morris street. Rev. R. S.
Post, pastor Of the St, Philip's Kpisco
pal church, will perform the ceremony.

;

visiting relatives in West Durham re-

turned to her home in Danville, Va.

a host of friends in Durham who will
regret to know that his new position
will take him away from the city. He
is a member of the local Rotary club
and is especially popular in business
circles. Prior to going witli .the
Main Street Pharmacy he held a posi-

tion with the Five Points Drug com-
pany, of this city.

Italy, France, Belgium, Palestine and
the Balkans who, together with their j. .j.

Mrs. E. J. Neal is spending the Sfraess:-Ro-swhole families, are in dire need ol ffl'sclothing of the kind made by the Red
Cross chapters in this country. The
war is over, but it has left fright F&iI?lo9 &I?op for Wonjei?
ful conditions behind it. and the com-
ing of peace has only increased our

Party for Returned Soldiers.

Misses Emma Bailey and Pearl
Sparrow gave a party Friday even
ing at the home of Miss Bailey in

responsibility to the people of the

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Watkins spentWest. Durham, in honor of Carl C. prika and a pinch of ; salt. '

stricken countries. Refugee garments
have replaced surgical dressings and
hospital garments in chapter allot-
ments, and all chapters are being urg-
ed to do their share of this kork

Buter a chafing dish and heat it. the past week-en- d in Henderson with
relatives.

week-en- d in Winston-Sale- with her
husband.

Miss Ruth Roberson has gone to
Raleigh to visit sometime with friends.

George M. Temple arrived in the
city yesterday from Camp Greenei,
where he received his honorable dis-

charge from service. Mr. Temple has
recently returned from overseas
where he saw active service.

,
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Dameron have

returned to their home at Hillsboro.
Mrs. Dameron spent sometime here
at Watts hospital where she under
went treatment.

Miss Allie Powell spent yesterday
in Raleigh. '

4

Put in the cheese and melt it over a
low flame. As it melts press out all
the lumps with a silver or wooden

that no child in the allied countries"

poon. When the cheese is melted
gradually stir in all the milk, as

. F. O. S. Meeting.
' The regular weekly meeting of the
French Orphans' society was held yes-

terday morning, from 10 to 12:30
o'clock, at the home of Miss Rose
Frasier, on Club boulevard.

The gnests spent the morning knit-
ting, during which time refreshments,
consisting of ices, cakes and candies
were served.
rMemebers present were Misses

Nancy Carr, Zoa Lee Haywood, Paul
D'il'ard,. Beryl Jones, Bllen Leyburn.
Agnes Lee Shackelford. Ruth and
Mary Piatt, Rebecca and Etta Heart
Graham.

' John Stokes, of Reidsville. spent
yesterday in the city on business.

;

'Vprre Rea Is spending the week-en- d

in the city with his wife at their
hpmo In thf Beverly apartments.

See Me and See Better r:

W. Main St Oppo. Postofflce J

moothly as possible. Then add the
mustard, salt and paprika. At last

Church and Charles Minton, who have
recently returned from overseas.

Games were played and tempting
refreshments served.

The guests included: Misses Mamie
Dailey. Essie Neal, Hallie Bullock,
Lula Garden, Lillian Durham, Ethel
Durham, Pearl Sparrow, Annie Lewis
ver Williams, Maggie Williams, Hat-ti-

Lancaster, Miriam Holloway, Ruby
McNeil, Sudie McNeil, Emma Bailey,
Myrtle Smith; Carl Churchill, Charles
Minton. Jule Hersey, Willie Bennett,
Vance Tilley, Willie Bowen, George
Harmond. Erwin Nash, Joe Rice, Earl
Miles, Fred Sorrell, J. A. Glenn, Gad
Farabora, Ira Cheek and Mr. Thomas

dd the egg, stirring quickly as you

may go cold.
The Durham chapter has received

an allotment of 250 pinafores to be
made for these refugee children. The
work-roo- at the court house will be
open all day Tuesday, and the work-
ers arc earnestly requested to como
and help make these garments, both
for the sake of these children and to
sustain the reputation that our chap
ter has justly earned of doing its part
whenever called upon.

do so, and leave the rabbit on the
tove about a minute longer. Have

thin slices of brown toast ready, or
Ise use toasted crackers, and pour

the rabbit over them.For the Late Supper.
And now that the war is over Av

can again enjoy the festivity of thf
When ale is substituted for milk the

'abbit is not so nourishing.
Stuffed or plain olives are a fitting

rind appetizing accomplaniment to
welsh rabbit.

late supper which we were asked t
give up during war times as one
means of conserving food. Perhap

Mother's
Photogrsobnever indulging in this before-be- d

time meal has been something of Roxboro Social.
--'Roxboro, March 1. Continuing the

social activities of the past week, a

Williams-Cate- s.

At the home of Rev. J. Ben Eller.
pastor of the West Durham Baptist
church, Andrew D. Williams and
Miss Nettie Gates, were married la st

evening at 7:30 o'ciock. The bric'io
3rd. groom are both well known to
West Durham yo.ing people, and
have a large circle of friends.

:
Ray-Co- x.

At the home of the bride a lather,
P. E Cox, on' Main street in W-s- t

Durham. Wis.i Lillie Map r. .y nH

Messing to many persons; still having
to go to bed hungry after keepins
late hours was indeed cheerless even
for the patriotis once who followed
the. Food Administration suggestion?

If there is anything that:?
we all want in after years;very delightful affair of the season

was the party given by Mrs. Luther it's Mother's Photograph. V

unflinchingly. M. Crabtree last Friday afternoon, at
home on North Main street, when Mothers are usually timid,:

but you should bring them- -

Opportunity

Ind How Two Men

Met It

;he entertained at rook and domin
Now as a Matter of fact for the

late evening refreshment something
substantial, like the maligned welsh

down.oes. Nine tabes had been arranged 1
rabbit. Is really preferable to some
thing light and sweet, like ice cream

with the reception hall, library and
lining room thrown into one, which
ifforded a spacious setting for this
event. The decorations were of Am

and cakes. The welsh rabbit by
Miss Katie L.

Johnson
Studio E. Main St.

the way, mcorrectly called rarebi- t- erican flags, potted plants and beau

Eighteenth century hat of folded
gray tulle unlined. The brim is made
of ostrich feathers. There is a bunch
of pastell roses at one side of the
crown.

is indigestible only whenincorrectly
tiful pink and white primroses. Themade or when eaten with an accom

Ray vere married Saturday
evening at 8 o'clock, Rev. J. Ben El
er, pastor of the West Durham Bap
tist church performing the ceremony
in the presence of a large number ol
friends and relatives of the couple.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray are well known
and have many friends.

Week-En- d Visitors.
i

'lonorees of this affair were: Mes- -

t'animent of varied sweets. But
lames W.. F. Long, John B. Harviesince it is as easy to make a good
ind D'Arcy W. Bradsher, who at theweisn rabbit as a bad one, and since

the dish is a meal in itself, and sc illllllllNllillllHIlllllllfllllllllllllllllllNllllllinilllllllllllllllNIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIliconclusion of the afternoon, were pre-

sented dainty gifts by the hostess,can be served without sweets, there
The two Charming little daughters ofis no reason in the world why

should be indgisetible. Mrs. Crabtreet, Margaret and Mttry
Shuford, assisted their mother mMen almost always like better than serving a delicious two course lv.nch.they like sweets, and it is more nour eon.ishing, and so more refreshing, than

a lighter or sweeter dish
At an elegantly appointed four

Wear Flowers
YOU have noticed how flowers gave some people-suc- h

a pleasant personality they always have them.
Why don't you try it, too?

Hibberd

ine hist essential to a good rabbit

Mrs. n. P. Wright, of Clarksville,
Va., and daughter Miss Armeta, are
house guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Baldwin in Vickers avenue, for the
week-en- ,

Miss H. M. Berry, of Chapel Hi'l,
passed through Durham yesterday
on her way to her home from Ra-
leigh.

Mrs. W. O. Scott, has returned to
her home in Raleigh, after a visit
here to the family of T. J. Laiube.

course dinner, Mrs. R. I. and Missis fresh cheese. Insist on having soft
i refill cneese, tor if it is at all hard Elma Featherstone, entertained

Thursday evening, at the home of
Mrs. Featherstone, on North , Main

the rabbit will be stringy.
cui a pound of cheese in small

OPPORTUNITY does not flow in a steady stream like a
river it conies and goes in great tides.

There was a high tide after the CIA'IL WAR; then came
.the panic, of 1873.. There was a high tide after the
SPANISH AMERICAN WAR; then came the panic of 1907.

And there is a high tide now, and those who are wise
.make proper BANKING CONNECTIONS with a STRONG
BANK need not fear what may happen when the tide
recedes.

The wisest men in this country are putting themselves
now beyond the reach of fear. THE FIRST NATIONAL
BANK has increased its Capital Stock from $150,000 to
$400,000. We feel in position to let come what may. We
will be in position with out increased Capital, $400,0110
and our surplus, $250,000, what ere betide, to lake care of
our Friends AND WILL.

LOOK! LISTEN!! READ!!!
From a certain little town in Massachusetts two men

went o the Civil War. Each of them had enjoyed the same
educational advantages, and so far as anyone could judge,
their prospects for success were equally good.

One man accumulated a fortune. The other spent his
last years almost entirely dependent upon his children for
support.

He has "had hard luck," the town explained. He "never
seemed to catch bold after the war."

But the other man did not "lose his grip." He seemed to
experience, no difficulty in "catching hold" after the war.

The difference in the two men was not a difference of
capacity, bat a difference in decision. One man saw the
after-the-war-ti- of expansion, trained himself for execu-
tive opportunity, and so swam with the tide. The other
man merely drifted. The history of these two men will be
repeated in hundreds of thousands of lives in the next few
months.

Take our advice while the opportunity presents itself,
come to he FIRST NATIONAL BANK and make suitableBanking Connections.

We need you. You need us.

street for two brides, Mesdames W. F.i neai an egg, measure out
a cupful of milk, and mix half a

Long and John B. Harvie. The table
presented a pretty picture with its PHONE 1123 THE FLORIST ,teaspoon of mustard with a little pa enter piece of filet lace, with tall cut
glass vase of red carnations, each

fa
place designated by place' cards of
George and Martha Washington. The
honor guests were presented each a
book, "Songs for a Little House."Popular Exercise
Covers were laid for fifteen, and the
evening was closed with several
games of dominoes. StylesSpring Shoe

Now ShowingisMrs. John Snipes, of Durham,
visiting her father, J. T. Blanks.

The war has brought
again into popularity that
health giving and pleas-
ant exercise of cycling. We
have an excellent line of
Bicycles.

Mrs. John A. Noell is spending
week in Durham with friends.

Misses Rosa and Isla Newel!, left
Monday for a visit to Aberdeen, N. C.

S B. C. WOODALLWe Know Your Wants

and Want Your Business
Bicycles, Harness, Buggies. Parrish Street,

e

Life Insurance

"GARRARD"
Phone910-- L

Office 706 First National Bank Bldg.

THE HIGH I

BOOT
In rich, ele- -;

gant leathers;'
built to conform
to the natural,
foot curves, with1
a close gloveliker"
neatness.

THE LOW
SHOES

Simplicity in
every line, but'
expressed in a
wealth of fine
workmanship, at
remarkably mod-
erate prices.

Firs! National
' Mil

Flowers i Artistically ar-ranjr- ed

for all occasions.

Everything for the Office
We have one of the most complete line of office, fur--

nitme,;qinpment and suPPlies. Tell us ybu needswe'll fill them. .

Durham Book &
Stationery. Co.

Burch-Gorma- n Co.W. J. HULLOWAY
'

. Cashier
JULIAN S. CARR

President
J. J. FALLON

Leading Florist
Phone 12S0 ' 214 E. Main St ;

TRUNKS - BAGS; r -- TRAVELINGSHOES- - a


